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Abstract
Introduction: Long-term drought in the southern Great Plains increases the vulnerability of coupled
human-environment systems at a variety of scales. Developing better understandings of the dynamics
at regional scales will become increasingly important as long-established land-use regimes break down
in the face of climate change, resource depletion, and evolving governance. To demonstrate differential
vulnerability during drought periods, this study hypothesized that observed increases in woody vegetation
in grasslands would vary across land-tenure regimes. We argue that differences in State Trust Land
governance, in part, lead to differential land management practices that contribute to landscape change.
Methods: The study area encompasses adjacent counties, Cimarron County in Oklahoma and Union County in New
Mexico, with similar climate variability and agricultural economies. We analyzed National Land Cover Database (NLCD)
land-cover maps from 1992 and 2011 to assess changes in landscape composition and structure between 1992 and 2011.
Results: During both years under consideration, each county in the study region, across various land-tenure
regimes, was dominated by herbaceous vegetation. However, there were changes in both composition and
structure across the whole study area, in particular losses of herbaceous vegetation and increases in woody
vegetation. The greatest gains in woody vegetation occurred in State Trust Lands of Cimarron County.
Overall, the data suggest a fragmentation of herbaceous vegetation and a coalescing of shrubland patches.
Conclusions: Research about the influence of land tenure on land management decisions, specifically the
role of State Trust Land leases in overgrazing, informs the broader context of drought management in the
southern Great Plains. Recommendations include continued research to highlight the specific mechanisms
of land-tenure governance that drive landscape change.
Keywords: Drought, Land tenure, Agriculture, Landscape composition, Landscape structure, Southern Great
Plains, Grasslands, Socio-ecological vulnerability, National Land Cover Database (NLCD)
Introduction
Agriculture is a primary driver of landscape change
(Houghton 1994). Poor management decisions may
increase land degradation through, for instance, habitat
fragmentation, soil erosion, decreases in biodiversity, the
introduction of invasive species, and loss of watershed
capacity (Richards 1990; Bennett and Saunders 2010).
In areas with high climatic variability, such as recurrent
drought events, implications of agricultural practices may
become significant not only for the impacted region but
also increasingly for larger areas, both at national and
global scales (GLP 2005; IPCC 2013; Turner 2002; United
Nation 2006). Studying drought-related landscape change
at regional scales, therefore, offers insights potentially
transferable to a broader range of contexts.
Long-term drought can increase the vulnerability of
coupled human-environment systems, threatening the basic
structure and functioning of environmental services, as well
as a household’s sustained use and socio-economic well-
being provided by these services (Kasperson et al. 1996).
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Hence, vulnerability has both social and ecological com-
ponents (Stone-Jovicich 2015) and can be defined as the
inability of a (socio-environmental) system to adequately
cope or rebound after a disturbance (Wisner et al. 2004).
Drought, in particular, represents a slow-onset and often
understudied type of disaster occurrence (Cutter 2004).
Furthermore, institutional or governance policies may inter-
vene in ways that impact both people and landscapes
(Ostrom 2005; Walker et al. 2006).
In this paper, we explore the role of governance on land-
scape trajectories within two adjacent counties experiencing
drought in the southern Great Plains: Cimarron County,
OK, and Union County, NM (Fig. 1). Starting in 2000, the
area endured a 15-year drought, with much of the region
experiencing what the US National Drought Mitigation
Center designated as “extreme” (D3) to “exceptional” (D4)
drought—the most severe drought categories (U.S. Drought
Monitor 2015). In an effort to demonstrate the differential
vulnerability resulting from governance policies, which
may be exasperated during drought periods, this study
hypothesizes that observed increases in woody vegetation
in grasslands will vary across land-tenure regimes. In
particular, we predict that differences in State Trust Land
governance lead to distinct land management practices
that drive this landscape change.
Study area
Cimarron County, OK, and Union County, NM, adjacent
counties in the southern Great Plains (Fig 1), share similar
geographies, frontier cattle histories, population densities,
and agricultural economies. Union County covers an area
of ~9903 km2 (~3824 mi2) with an estimated 2014 popula-
tion of 4297. By comparison, Cimarron County covers an
area of ~4752 km2 (~1835 mi2) with an estimated 2014
population of 2294 (U.S. Census Bureau 2015a, b). How-
ever, the population density between the two counties re-
mains roughly the same, ~0.43–0.48/km2 (~1.12–1.25/mi2).
Agriculture is the most important source of employment
in both counties, with 468,296 ha (1,157,186 acres) and
796,166 ha (1,967,370 acres) of farmland in Cimarron and
Fig. 1 The study area, Cimarron County, OK, and Union County, NM, in the southern Great Plains is a matrix of public and private lands. Data
based on the Protected Areas Database of the United States (PAD-US) (USGS GAP Analysis Program, U.S. Geological Survey 2012)
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Union Counties, respectively (USDA-NASS 2014). Overall,
36.9 % of Cimarron County’s agricultural lands are classi-
fied as cropland, with a large proportion as Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP) grasslands, as well as dry land and
irrigated agriculture (USDA-NASS 2014). In Union County,
3.36 % of agricultural lands are classified as cropland, the
majority of which is irrigated agriculture (USDA-NASS
2014). Furthermore, the majority of land in both counties,
62.1 and 80.4 %, in Cimarron and Union Counties, respec-
tively, is dedicated to rangeland. However, the total market
value and economic importance of these activities for both
counties are extremely similar. Crops account for ~17 %
of total market value in both counties, while livestock
accounts for ~83 % (USDA-NASS 2014).
There are two distinct, but overlapping, regional land-
scapes across the study area, beginning with the High
Plains in western Oklahoma eventually sloping up into
the Southwestern Tablelands in northeast New Mexico.
The High Plains, which occur throughout each county,
are a semi-arid high plateau region classified as cold
steppe (Köppen BSk) and characterized by shortgrass prai-
ries (now predominately converted to croplands), coarse
and sandy soils, and rolling, irregular plains. Elevation
slopes from 1463 m (4800 ft) in the west to 732 m
(2400 ft) in the east. The far northwestern corner of
Cimarron County (Black Mesa) and parts of northern
and eastern Union County are dominated by the
Southwestern Tablelands, a region characterized by
dissected plains, hills, canyons, mesas, and badlands.
More rugged and less arable than the High Plains,
the Southwestern Tablelands are dominated by rangelands
and consist of shortgrass prairies, juniper-pinyon wood-
lands, and scrub oak savannas (Woods et al. 2005; Griffin
et al. 2006; Graham et al. 2013).
The average annual temperature in the two counties is
13.3 °C (56 °F), with summer maximum temperatures
averaging 31.5 °C (88.7 °F) and winter minimum temper-
atures averaging −4.8 °C (23.3 °F). The average annual
precipitation ranges from approximately 381 mm (15 in.)
to 508 mm (20 in.) with precipitation maxima occurring
in May through August. However, starting in 2000, the
area experienced drier than normal periods and ongoing
drought conditions ranging from “abnormally dry” (D0)
to “exceptional” (D4), with the most damaging D3-D4
drought conditions sustained from approximately 2008 to
early 2015 (Lindsey 2008; U.S. Drought Monitor 2015).
In summary, both counties are comparable in terms of
population densities, drought conditions, and farm econ-
omies (ranching and farming), as well as share similarities
in rangeland use and physical geography. The study area
allows for useful comparisons about the effects of land
tenure on rangeland use and land-cover change, particu-
larly woody plant encroachment, which can inform studies
in drought vulnerability.
Woody encroachment in the grasslands
Within the past century and a half, woody plant abun-
dance has increased at the expense of native grasslands in
many parts of the world (Briggs et al. 2002; Van Auken
2009; Barnes et al. 2008). These increases in woody plant
abundance have been attributed primarily to changes in
fire regimes (Bragg and Hulbert 1976; Archer et al. 1995),
livestock grazing (Schole and Archer 1997; Wilcox 2008),
climate variability (Bahre and Shelton 1993; Archer et al.
1995), or a combination thereof (Miller and Rose 1995).
The ecological consequences of these changes are nume-
rous and include changes in the structure and function of
habitat for various grassland and understory organisms
(Fulendorf et al. 2002; Horncastle et al. 2005; Engle et al.
2006), decreases in productivity and herbaceous species
diversity (Barnes et al. 2008; McKinley et al. 2008), changes
in microclimate (Jackson et al. 1990; Barnes et al. 2008;
McKinley et al. 2008), and changes in biogeochemical
cycles (Barnes et al. 2008; McKinley et al. 2008).
Within Cimarron and Union Counties, the primary
shrubby species most commonly associated with encroach-
ment are walking stick cholla (Cylindropuntia imbricata
(Haw.) F.M. Knuth), a tree-like cactus species native to the
southwestern USA and northwestern Mexico, and one-seed
juniper (Juniperus monosperma (Engelm.) Sarg.), a small
evergreen shrub native to the Rocky Mountain foothills
(Johnson and Hoagland 1999). Other encroaching woody
plants include salt cedar (Tamarix spp.) and mesquite
(Prosopis glandulosa Torr.). Increased dispersal of the
species in these semi-arid climes has been linked to over-
grazing. In particular, overgrazing creates gaps for seeds
and stems to become established (Allen et al. 1991) and
reduces fuel load and, thereby, fire that help restrict woody
plant establishment (Paysen et al. 2000). As a result of over-
grazing, dense cholla, mesquite, and juniper thickets often
form in former herbaceous-dominated areas.
Public lands in Oklahoma and New Mexico
Land managers in the region must make land-use decisions
based on complex economic and other external influences,
such as changing policies regarding the lease and use of
public lands. Since the outmigration of the region during
the “Dust Bowl,” ranches in the study area have steadily
decreased in number and increased in size (Lowitt 2006).
In particular, extra land is essential to sustain operations
during times of drought, when stocking rates are low. To
this end, ranchers often lease school land to sustain and/or
expand operations. Over 20 % (96,815 ha) of land in Cimar-
ron County is designated as State School Land, leased out
by the Commissioners of the Land Office (CLO) “for the
production of income for the support and maintenance of
the common schools and the schools of higher education”
(CLO (Commissioners of the Land Office) 2009). This
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represents almost one third of all State School Lands in
Oklahoma (Oklahoma Ad Valorem 2006).
For the most part, ranch families have leased State School
Lands for multiple generations (many over 80+ years). In
1982, though, the Oklahoma Board of Education sued the
CLO, which controls the State School Lands, over the
constitutionality of state land lease policy. The Oklahoma
Supreme Court ruled that ranchers should no longer have
preference to school lands, nor should the Oklahoma legis-
lature set maximum lease prices as they had for generations
(Economist 1997). The resulting open-bidding policy has
driven leasing prices beyond many ranchers’ affordability,
costing them access to significant portions of ranches
historically managed by their families for generations
(Lindsey 2008).
In Union County, by comparison, approximately 18 %
of the county (176,763 ha) is state public land leased for
state profit, while in Oklahoma, such public State Lands
are called “State School Lands,” and in New Mexico, such
lands are called “State Trust Lands.” For ease of reading,
we use the term “State Trust Land” throughout this paper
in regard to both. In both locations, lands were first set
aside to fund the common schools starting with the Land
Ordinance of 1785 (the original Federal Land grant),
followed by the Enabling Act of 1906 in Oklahoma and
1910 in New Mexico (for a more complete history, see
Culp et al. 2005; Vadjunec and Sheehan 2010).
Despite some similarities, the leasing policy in New
Mexico radically differs from the open-bidding system in
Oklahoma (CLO (Commissioners of the Land Office)
2014, see Table 1). In New Mexico, preference rights are
attached to a household’s deeded land (Culp et al. 2005).
The household then has access to that leased land in
perpetuity unless the family sells the rights to the land or
breaks the 5-year lease. In the event that a lessee has
not adequately secured the lease, however, there exists a
mechanism for them to respond to a competitive bid
(New Mexico State Land Office 2016a). New Mexico
also offers financial incentives (e.g., reduced rents) for
practicing sustainable practices, while Oklahoma does
not. Lastly, during drought when stocking rates might
be reduced, New Mexico allows lessees to apply for a
reduction in rent, while Oklahoma does not.
Additionally, ranchers also lease federal lands in both
counties, although to a lesser extent (roughly 1 % of land
are federal lands in both counties, see Table 1). Since rules
for grazing leases and permits are set at the national level,
ranchers in both counties are subject to the same set of
regulations.
Differential vulnerability
Differences in leasing policy, we predict, have significant
impacts on the land-use decisions of agriculturalists in each
county. In Oklahoma, ranchers may have less incentive to
practice sustainable grazing because they may not be able
to renew their lease in 5 years, while in New Mexico, land
managers generally do not have to worry about being
outbid and losing their land. Consequently, agriculturalists
in Cimarron County perceive increased vulnerability, due
to “growing risk and changing ideas of stewardship,” when
it comes to State Trust Lands (Vadjunec and Sheehan 2010,
p. 170). Indeed, such differential vulnerability appears to be
both perceived and real. For instance, the residents of
Cimarron County have received over $27 million USD in
Federal USDA disaster subsidies between 1995 and 2011,
while the residents of Union County have only received a
fraction thereof, $~9 million USD (EWG (Environmental
Working Group) 2015). This difference in federal disaster
funds is substantial given that Union County is twice the
size of Cimarron County.
Overall, we predict that differing governance policies in
the study area, specifically State Trust Lands, result in
distinct land stewardship practices that may make people
more or less vulnerable to land degradation, here woody
plant encroachment in former grasslands, particularly in
times of extreme climate vulnerability. Furthermore, since
federal land leasing policies are similar in both counties,
Table 1 Comparison of population, public lands, and State
Trust Land policies in Cimarron County, OK, and Union County,
NM
Cimarron County, OK Union County, NM
Households (n)
Population (2014) 2294 4297
Households (2014) 1575 2301
Public lands (ha/%)
Total area 96,815 176,763
State Trust Lands (20 %) (18 %)
Total area 1055 128
State parks (>1 %) (>1 %)
Total area 6019 23,686






Preference rights No Yes, if secured properly
by lessee
Open bidding Yes Generally, no. Preference
rights given if secured
by lessee; otherwise,




No Yes, reduced rents
(up to 25 % off)
Fees reduced
during drought
No Yes, considered by
application
Sources: Culp et al. 2005; CLO 2015; US Census Bureau 2015a; b; Vadjunec
(2015); New Mexico State Land Office 2016a, 2016b
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we do not expect to see significant differences in land-
scape change on federal lands. In order to test our hypo-
thesis, we use landscape-level structure and compositional
changes, specifically increases in woody plant cover and
habitat fragmentation in erstwhile grassland, as an indica-
tor for overall land management practices. Indeed, such
increases, though likely not linked to a single causative
factor, can often be linked to certain land management
decisions, such as fire suppression or grazing intensifica-
tion (Bahre 1991; Bahre and Shelton 1993; Van Auken
2009), and may be amplified during periods of climatic
stress, such as drought (Fuhlendorf et al. 2008).
If land-tenure policies do not affect land management
practices, particularly during periods of climatic stress, we
would expect to see similar rates of woody plant encroach-
ment across similar biophysical regimes throughout the
rangelands of the study region and across the different
land-tenure regimes of each county. Conversely, if such
changes vary across the different land-tenure regimes but
otherwise similar biophysical regimes, it may indicate that
land-tenure policy does, indeed, influence land stewardship.
Methods
Mapping vulnerability
In an effort to map areas of socio-ecological vulnerability
during times of drought, this study assessed landscape
degradation in the form of woody plant encroachment
across similar biophysical regimes using comparative
land-cover maps from 1992 and 2011. We selected these
years for comparison for several reasons. First, the 1992
land-cover dataset represents the land cover of the region
during the first decade following changes in Oklahoma
State Trust Land policies. Additionally, the 1992 dataset
reflects the land cover during normal precipitation years
(8 years before drought). Conversely, the 2011 data reflect
the land cover after a decade of drier than normal con-
ditions and post land-tenure regulation changes.
We used reclassified multi-temporal raster land-cover
data from the National Land Cover Database (NLCD) in
conjunction with a public land ownership database (USGS
GAP Analysis Program, U.S. Geological Survey 2012) to
determine land-cover trajectories with an emphasis on
land tenure. More specifically, we reclassified 30-m 1992
(Fry et al. 2009) and 2011 (Homer et al. 2015) NLCD
land-cover classes to a modified Anderson Level I classi-
fication scale (Anderson et al. 1976), identifying areas as
water, built-up, barren, forest, shrubland, herbaceous, and
cultivation. Changes in methodology, input data, and
land-cover class definitions between the 1992 and 2011
NLCD products confounded direct comparisons between
the datasets (Fry et al. 2009). To help rectify this matter,
we used the NLCD 1992/2001 Retrofit Land Cover
Change dataset (Fry et al. 2009). The dataset classifies
each pixel with a “from” value, indicating its land-cover
type in 1992, and a “to” value, indicating its value in 2001.
Thusly, we used the datasets “from” value to reclassify to a
modified Anderson Level I schema for 1992. Additionally,
because the Retrofit dataset collapses the herbaceous and
shrubland classes into a single class, we initially classified
these areas as herbaceous. However, shrubland was an im-
portant category to capture, so we then utilized ancillary
data sources (e.g., NLCD 1992 (Vogelmann et al. 2001)
and digital orthophotographs) to delineate the 1992
shrubland cover.
Next, we used the Protected Areas Database of the
United States (PAD-US version 1.3; USGS GAP Analysis
Program, U.S. Geological Survey 2012) to delineate land-
tenure regimes. For each county, we identified federal lands
(primarily National Grasslands and National Monuments),
state parks, and State Trust Lands. All other lands were
classified as private/others. However, state parks were neg-
ligible in each county, occupying less than 1 % of the land-
scape in each county, so these lands were excluded from
further analysis. Furthermore, while land ownership and
boundaries do, indeed, change over time, the public/private
land matrix remains relatively consistent as public lands
rarely go up for sale in this region. Our analysis, therefore,
assumes such changes were minimal during the time period
under consideration.
For each land-cover dataset, we calculated basic patch
and class-level landscape metrics, including number of
patches; total, class, and patch area; percentage of land-
scape occupancy; and contiguity index (Gökyer 2013;
McGarigal 2015). These metrics were calculated for the
study region as a whole, at the individual county level, and
for each land ownership class within the two counties for
the two periods (1992 and 2011) under investigation. If
our initial hypothesis is correct, we expect to see an
increase in overall patchiness (more, yet smaller patches)
and decrease in spatial connectedness (contiguity) of her-
baceous vegetation and a concurrent decrease in patchi-
ness and increase in spatial connectedness of the woody
vegetation classes, particularly on State Trust Lands.
Lastly, in order to determine the potential drivers (e.g.,
land-tenure regimes, biophysical, or a combination
thereof ) of the observed landscape change at the various
levels of analysis, we overlaid the two land-cover data-
sets and reclassified all pixels to either changed (when
the pixel changed from herbaceous to shrubland) or no
change (all other change combinations). We then gener-
ated 9496 random (X, Y coordinate) points throughout
the study area, a value derived by the total number of
pixels in the study area, a 95 % confidence level, and
margin of error of 1 %. To address potential spatial auto-
correlation issues, points were placed at a minimum of
0.5 km from one another and proportionally distributed
across each county and land-tenure type in areas classi-
fied as herbaceous in 1992.
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For each point, we determined the change category
(change/no change), land-tenure regime (private/others,
federal, or State Trust Lands, state park), and topographic
wetness index (TWI) value (Sørensen et al. 2006). The
latter was selected because it encompasses several biophy-
sical characteristics, such as topography, hydrology, and
edaphic conditions (Sørensen et al. 2006). We then ran a
series of binary logistic regressions with change category as
the dependent variable and land tenure and TWI values
as the independent variables, to determine whether the
observed change was driven primarily by biophysical
variables of drought (e.g., TWI) or land-tenure regimes.
Results
Landscape composition 1992-2011
The 1992 landscape of the bi-county region was domi-
nated by herbaceous vegetation with small amounts of
cultivated lands, shrubland, and forest dispersed through-
out (Figs. 2 and 3 and Table 2). Similar patterns emerged
at the individual county level and across the various land-
tenure regimes thereof. However, whereas cultivation was
the second largest land-cover class in Cimarron County
(101,924 ha; 21 %), cultivated lands occupied only a small
fraction of lands (29,577 ha; 2.99 %) in Union County.
Conversely, woody vegetation classes of shrubland and
Fig. 2 Landscape composition in the study region, 1992 and 2011. Data based on the reclassified National Land Cover Database 1992
(Fry et al. 2009) and 2011 (Jin e al. 2013) data
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forest combined covered over 10 % (103,048 ha) of Union
County lands, while they occupied only 1.16 % (5582 ha)
of Cimarron County lands.
These patterns were further reflected at the land-tenure
level in each of the counties. Within Cimarron County,
both private lands and State Trust Lands were dominated
by patches of herbaceous and, in the case of private lands,
cultivated classes. This stood in stark contrast to the Union
County private and State Trust lands, which consisted of
numerous, albeit relatively small, patches of woody vege-
tation interspersed among larger patches of herbaceous
land cover (Table 3). Within each county’s federal lands,
though, relatively large patches of herbaceous vegetation
dominated.
By 2011, the landscape of the bi-county study region was
still dominated by herbaceous vegetation (~1,113,589 ha
(75.52 %)), though at a smaller proportion than in 1992
(Figs. 2 and 3 and Table 2). In particular, both the shrub-
land and forest classes increased and, combined, they cov-
ered almost 15 % of the bi-county landscape (~199,696 ha).
This pattern was further reflected at the individual county
level. Both counties saw an increase in woody vegetation,
particularly in the shrubland category, and a concurrent
decrease in herbaceous land cover. These changes were
greatest in Cimarron County, which saw a 631 % increase
in shrubland and 10.41 % decrease in herbaceous vege-
tation, compared to a 104 % increase in shrubland and
a 7.45 % decrease in herbaceous vegetation in Union
County.
Herbaceous land cover remained the largest land-cover
class across all land-tenure types within each county,
though consistently in diminished quantities compared
to the 1992 values. Across all land-tenure regimes within
each county, the greatest gains were in the shrubland land-
cover class. This increase in woody vegetation was most
accentuated in the Cimarron County State Trust Lands
(Table 2).
Landscape structure 1992-2011
Structurally, the 1992 landscape of the bi-county region
was characterized by several fairly large, contiguous patches
of herbaceous vegetation (e.g., two patches >475,000 ha
plus other large patches) dissected by many small, less
spatially connected woody vegetation patches. County-wise,
Cimarron County followed the patterns of the study
regions, as a whole, while Union County was characte-
rized by more, typically smaller, patches of herbaceous
and woody vegetation types. Nonetheless, large swaths of
the eastern portion of the Cimarron County landscape
were also composed of large agricultural patches (Fig. 3,
Table 3).
Similar patterns emerged at the land-tenure level in
each of the counties in 1992. Within Cimarron County,
both private lands and State Trust Lands were dominated
by patches of herbaceous and cultivated lands. This stood
in distinct contrast to the Union County private and State
Trust lands, which consisted of numerous, albeit relatively
small, patches of woody vegetation interspersed among
Fig. 3 Changes in land-cover proportions across the study area and land-tenure regimes, 1992 and 2011
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larger patches of herbaceous land cover (Fig 3, Table 3).
Within each state’s federal lands, though, relatively large
patches of herbaceous vegetation dominated.
The landscape of the bi-county study region was less
patchy in 2011 than in 1992, indicating a coalescing
of previous disjunct patches. In particular, there was a
decrease in the number of patches of each land-cover class
and a concurrent increase in average patch area (Table 3).
The greatest decrease in the number of patches came in
the shrubland land-cover class, which saw a concurrent
increase in average patch size and spatial connectivity,
indicating a coalescing of previously isolated woody vege-
tation patches. The largest increase in average patch area,
though, was in cultivation as center-pivot agriculture
increased in the bi-county study region (Wenger 2016).
At the individual county level, though, both Cimarron
County’s herbaceous and shrubland vegetation become
more patchy (more patches, smaller mean patch area, and
less connectivity) than 1992, as large, relatively unbroken
patches of herbaceous vegetation experienced woody
encroachment. These changes were most pronounced on
State Trust Lands, though private lands experienced simi-
lar trajectories. By contrast, Union County saw decreases
in the number of patches and increases in the mean class
area countywide and across different land-tenure regimes
(Table 3).
Drivers of landscape change
The results of the binary logistic regression (see Table 4)
indicate that in the bi-county study region, State Trust
Lands were ~2 times more likely than private lands
and ~7 times more likely than federal lands to change from
herbaceous to shrubland (p = 0.000). Similarly, private lands
were ~3 times more likely to change from herbaceous to
shrubland than federal lands (p = 0.003). Overall, the model
predicted that 15 % of State Trust Lands, 8 % of private
lands, and 2 % of federal lands would change from her-
baceous to shrubland. When the topographic wetness index




Land cover ha (%) 1992 2011 Change 1992 2011 Change
Herbaceous 365,206 (75.95) 327,184 (68.04) 38,022 (−10.41) 849,754 (85.90) 786,405 (79.50) 63,349 (−7.45)
Cultivation 101,924 (21.20) 101,800 (20.66) 124 (−0.12) 29,577 (2.99) 30,908 (3.12) 1311 (−4.50)
Shrubland 5218 (1.09) 38,159 (7.94) 32,941 (631.28) 51,478 (5.20) 104,955 (10.61) 53,477 (103.88)
Forest 363 (0.08) 362 (0.08) 1 (−0.12) 51,570 (5.21) 56,220 (5.99) 4650 (9.01)
State Trust Lands
Land cover ha (%) 1992 2011 Change 1992 2011 Change
Herbaceous 93,608 (96.69) 76,921 (79.45) 16,687 (−17.83) 148,510 (84.02) 133,585 (75.57) 14,925 (−10.05)
Cultivation 1769 (1.83) 1593 (1.65) 175 (−9.9) 1214 (0.69) 1096 (0.62) 118 (−9.67)
Shrubland 749 (0.77) 17,422 (18.02) 16,673 (2226) 11,220 (6.35) 24,418 (13.81) 13,198 (117.64)
Forest 199 (0.21) 199 (0.21) 0 (0) 15,134 (8.56) 16,864 (9.54) 1730 (−11.43)
Federal lands
Land cover ha (%) 1992 2011 Change 1992 2011 Change
Herbaceous 5878 (97.64) 5773 (95.90) 105 (−1.78) 22,116 (93.39) 21,968 (92.76) 149 (−0.67)
Cultivation 102 (1.69) 105 (1.75) 3 (3.36) 269 (1.14) 285 (1.20) 16 (5.95)
Shrubland 0 (0) 3 (0.05) 3 (n/a) 857 (3.62) 963 (4.07) 106 (12.35)
Forest 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 249 (1.05) 241 (1.02) 8 (−3.32)
Private lands
Land cover ha (%) 1992 2011 Change 1992 2011 Change
Herbaceous 271,421 (70.75) 248,224 (64.70) 23,197 (−8.55) 680,958 (86.05) 632,434 (79.92) 48,524 (−7.12)
Cultivation 100,033 (26.08) 100,084 (26.08) 51 (0.05) 28,093 (3.55) 29,524 (3.73) 1431 (5.09)
Shrubland 4460 (1.16) 22,653 (5.90) 15,193 (407.92) 39,607 (5.00) 80,014 (10.11) 40,407 (102.02)
Forest 139 (0.04) 138 (0.04) 1 (0.65) 36,737 (4.64) 42,678 (5.39) 5941 (16.17)
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(TWI) was incorporated into the model to determine
whether these observed changes may actually be driven
by biophysical conditions rather than land tenure, we
found that change was always associated with lower TWI
value (i.e., flatter, less prone to excessive drainage) areas
but did not diminish the importance of land tenure on
these observed changes.
The model predicted similar results at the individual
county level. Within Cimarron County, State Trust Lands
were ~2 times more likely than private lands to change
from herbaceous to shrubland (p = 0.000), with a predicted
18 % of State Trust Lands and 7 % of private lands so
changing. However, our samples did not include any
federal lands in Cimarron County that changed from
herbaceous to shrubland, so federal lands were excluded
from these analyses.
Table 3 Comparison of landscape metrics from 1992 and 2011
across the main land-tenure regimes in the two counties. A.
number of patches; B. Average patch area (ha); C. Contiguity













Cimarron 1992 4081 3923 5106 312
2011 5158 785 9065 311
Union 1992 13,097 2287 55,977 10,533
2011 8061 371 27,320 6724
State land
Cimarron 1992 303 251 922 234
2011 1228 92 3625 234
Union 1992 4107 227 11,675 2622
2011 2881 42 6613 1971
Federal
Cimarron 1992 33 107 0 0
2011 36 72 2 0
Union 1992 208 150 883 13
2011 100 96 746 13
Private
Cimarron 1992 3741 3558 4166 70
2011 3843 620 5401 69
Union 1992 8773 1919 43,381 7881













Cimarron 1992 89 26 1 1.2
2011 63 130 4.2 1.2
Union 1992 65 13 0.9 5.0
2011 98 83 4.0 8.8
State land
Cimarron 1992 308 7 0.8 0.8
2011 63 17 4.8 0.8
Union 1992 36 5 1 5.7
2011 46 26 3.7 8.5
Federal
Cimarron 1992 33 1.2 0 0
2011 160 1.8 1.5 0
Union 1992 106 1.8 0.97 19.0
2011 220 2.9 1.3 19
Private
Cimarron 1992 71 28 1.1 1.2
Table 3 Comparison of landscape metrics from 1992 and 2011
across the main land-tenure regimes in the two counties. A.
number of patches; B. Average patch area (ha); C. Contiguity
index (CI), a higher values indicates more spatial connectivity
(Continued)
2011 64 161 3.7 1.2
Union 1992 77 15 0.9 0.45













Cimarron 1992 0.9623 0.8757 0.5831 0.7953
2011 0.9372 0.9237 0.6928 0.5189
Union 1992 0.964 0.8723 0.5804 0.7972
2011 0.6586 0.9322 0.6586 0.8165
State land
Cimarron 1992 0.9802 0.8627 0.6228 0.4244
2011 0.9254 0.9035 0.7196 0.4244
Union 1992 0.9356 0.8362 0.59 0.8026
2011 0.9312 0.9152 0.6698 0.8176
Federal
Cimarron 1992 0.9643 0.5824 Na Na
2011 0.9598 0.6503 0.6571 Na
Union 1992 0.9267 0.6799 0.6247 0.8872
2011 0.9558 0.7294 0.4624 0.8756
Private
Cimarron 1992 0.9415 0.876 0.6018 0.4325
2011 0.9321 0.9233 0.6710 0.4328
Union 1992 0.9583 0.8728 0.5686 0.7788
2011 0.9547 0.9321 0.6467 0.7999
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In Union County, State Trust Lands were ~2 (p = 0.000)
times more likely to change from herbaceous to shrubland
than private lands and ~5 times more likely to change
from herbaceous to shrubland than federal lands. Private
lands were also ~3 times more likely to change than
federal lands (p = 0.015). The binary logistic regression
model predicted that 13 % of State Trust Lands, 8 % of
private lands, and 3 % of federal lands within Union
County would change from herbaceous to shrubland.
Discussion
We predicted that differential governance policies in the
study area, specifically State Trust Lands, result in distinct
land stewardship practices, making people more or less
vulnerable to land degradation (measured as woody plant
encroachment) particularly in times of extreme climate
vulnerability. While the land-cover datasets we used for
these analyses do not differentiate between specific shrub-
land types, they nonetheless provide insight into the
complex land cover and governance dynamics occurring
within the study area. The increases in shrubland and
concurrent loss of herbaceous vegetation seem to show
high rates of woody plant encroachment during the period
of investigation. Additionally, while disentangling the
causal mechanisms of these changes is difficult, the diffe-
rent rates of change within each county and under differ-
ent land tenures may implicate governance (i.e., local and
state politics) as a compounding factor in woody plant
encroachment.
Indeed, discussions with agriculturalists (Vadjunec 2015;
Fagin 2016) suggest that woody plant encroachment has
been exacerbated by the extended drought coupled with
certain land management decisions (e.g., overgrazing) and
complex, constraining, and often conflicting governance
practices, particularly on State Trust Lands. In periods
of extreme moisture deficits, grazing pressure (ratio of
demand/availability of forage) increases, even though the
state attempts to control such measures by setting stock-
ing rates. Land managers often must balance the needs of
Table 4 Binary logistic regression results. A. Land tenure only;
B. Land tenure and topographic wetness index (TWI)
A.
Bi-county B p Odds ratio
State trust vs. private
Land tenure 0.714 0.000 2.042
State trust vs. federal
Land tenure 1.942 0.000 6.976
Private vs. federal
Land tenure 1.1229 0.003 3.416
Cimarron County B p Odds ratio
State trust vs. private
Land tenure 0.994 0.000 2.701
State trust vs. federal
Land tenure Na Na Na
Private vs. federal
Land tenure Na Na Na
Union County B p Odds ratio
State trust vs. private
Land tenure 0.533 0.000 1.703
State trust vs. federal
Land tenure 1.549 0.000 4.708
Private vs. federal
Land tenure 1.017 0.003 2.764
B.
Bi-county B p Odds ratio
State trust vs. private
Land tenure 0.547 0.000 1.728
TWI −0.441 0.000 0.643
State trust vs. federal
Land tenure 1.573 0.000 4.822
TWI −0.408 0.000 0.665
Private vs. federal
Land tenure 0.994 0.018 2.702
TWI −0.450 0.174 0.026
Cimarron County B p Odds ratio
State trust vs. private
Land tenure 0.625 0.000 1.868
TWI −0.352 0.000 0.703
State trust vs. federal
Land tenure Na Na Na
TWI Na Na Na
Private vs. federal
Land tenure Na Na Na
TWI Na Na Na
Union County B p Odds ratio
Table 4 Binary logistic regression results. A. Land tenure only;
B. Land tenure and topographic wetness index (TWI) (Continued)
State trust vs. private
Land tenure 0.474 0.000 1.607
TWI −0.496 0.000 0.609
State trust vs. federal
Land tenure 1.270 0.003 3.561
TWI −0.417 0.000 0.659
Private vs. federal
Land tenure 0.735 0.082 2.085
TWI −0.512 0.000 0.599
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short-term profit over long-term ecological health, espe-
cially during recovery periods when stocking rates may
technically increase, but historically ranchers would usu-
ally let the land rest to ensure long-term recovery. When
permanency on a track of land is not guaranteed, land
managers may be more reluctant to cull herds to more
sustainable levels, to follow set grazing guidelines, or to let
State Trust Land rest as needed, resulting in overgrazing
and, thus, presumably woody plant encroachment.
This is not to say that land managers are necessarily
poor land stewards but rather that the differential gover-
ning system of State Trust Lands may offer both oppor-
tunities and constraints to land managers. For instance, in
Union County, NM, land managers’ long-term security
due to the leasing process enables them to make longer-
term management decisions. In Cimarron County, OK, on
the other hand, controversial leasing policies lead to inse-
curity and may make it more difficult for land managers
to consider long-term sustainability. Given the insecurity
generated by leasing policies regarding State Trust Lands
in Cimarron County, there is little incentive for land man-
agers to think long term, even though many state that they
would like to, or claim to have done so before the open-
bidding system was adopted. As Vadjunec and Sheehan
(2010, p. 170), who have studied State Trust Land policies
in Cimarron County, explain, “with their future now un-
certain (in five-year increments with no preferential treat-
ment given to the lessee), many land managers express
difficulty caring for leased land like it was their own, as
they have done in the past.”
Additionally, governance rules also vary substantially
between the two counties/states. For instance, Harding
and Union Counties, NM, are part of the Canadian River
Riparian Forest Restoration Project (other counties outside
of Cimarron County in Oklahoma are part of the project
as well). The Canadian River Riparian Forest Restoration
Project provides incentives for agriculturalists to remove
water-thirsty shrub species, such as salt cedar (Harding
County 2016). In fact, the “New Mexico Statewide Natural
Resources Assessment, Strategy, and Response Plan”
offers programs that promote “management on private and
state lands that reduces tree competition (ENMRD Forestry
Division 2010, p. 45, italics, our emphasis).” Furthermore,
the New Mexico State Land Office (2016b) states that
it “supports the use of prescribed fire,” as well as “forest
health thinning and restoration projects target[ing] state
trust lands with an unhealthy density of trees and/or
undesirable species composition to improve ecological
function.” However, Oklahoma does not openly promote
such management on State Trust Lands, unless under
highly controlled circumstances. Specifically, CLO policy
states that no conservation work can be completed
on State Trust Land without written consent first (CLO
(Commissioners of the Land Office) 2014).
Indeed, one rancher in Cimarron County described a
situation where he removed cholla on State Trust Lands
(at his own time and expense), only to receive a letter
from the CLO informing him that if he continued to
remove cholla from his leased land, he would need to add
a snow fence at his own expense to capture precipitation
(Vadjunec 2015). Whereas discussions with residents in
Union County suggest that in many ways they are encou-
raged to treat State Trust Lands “as their own” to some
extent in their management decisions, Oklahoma policy
distinctly separates private and state land management to
a much greater extent. Furthermore, discussions with agri-
culturalists in Cimarron County reveal a common com-
plaint—that their hands are tied when it comes to making
land management decisions on State Trust Lands (see also
Vadjunec and Sheehan 2010). As a result, governance
in both counties appears to be distinct in reality and/or
practice (formally and informally).
Limitations
For this analysis, we used the best (and most recent),
readily available multi-temporal data for the bi-county
study area. Changes in NLCD methodology, input data,
and land-cover class definitions between the 1992 and
2001 NLCD products, though, make direct comparisons
between the datasets more complicated (Fry et al. 2009).
The reclassification of the NLCD 1992/2001 Retrofit
Land Cover Change dataset (Fry et al. 2009) attempted
to address this issue; grassland and shrub cover were
aggregated into a single class in the Retrofit dataset. This
was problematic for our specific analysis because the
phenomenon we were most interested in was woody plant
encroachment. We overcame this data gap by incorpora-
ting the shrubland land-cover class from the NLCD 1992
(Vogelmann et al. 2001) into our reclassified 1992 dataset.
However, we expect this may have resulted in an under-
estimation of overall shrubland cover, for the 1992
imagery, specifically.
As a result, the amount of change in woody plant
encroachment between 1992 and 2011 may be overesti-
mated in the current analysis. However, we note that the
uncovered relationships and patterns of change still hold
weight. Since the limitations stated above are presumably
uniform throughout the study area, we would expect to
see similar landscape dynamics throughout. Yet, overall,
we still see a statistically significant and higher rate of
shrubland change in Cimarron County, in general, and
within Cimarron County State Trust Lands, specifically.
Furthermore, the observed structural and compositional
differences suggest the importance of land tenure to land-
scape change in the study area, regardless of any potential
issues with the 1992 dataset. These additional analyses
support our current conclusion regarding greater woody
plant encroachment occurring in these areas. To better
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estimate the rates of change, in the future, we plan on
using high-resolution aerial photography and an image
object-based classification (Vadjunec et al. 2015).
Conclusions
This study shows that governance decisions being made at
the state level influence the practices of agriculturalists at
the local level. These decisions, in turn, have implications
for both individuals and the structure and functions of
landscapes. In Cimarron County, agriculturalists perceive
greater vulnerability surrounding their use of State Trust
Lands (Vadjunec and Sheehan 2010). Beyond their per-
ceptions regarding vulnerability to what they perceive to
be unfair leasing policies, agriculturalists in Cimarron
County also receive significantly greater Federal USDA
disaster subsidies. However, these state- and local-level
land-use decisions have wide-reaching regional effects as
seen through regional-level landscape change (i.e., the pre-
ponderance of woody plant encroachment on State Trust
Lands in Cimarron County, OK).
Public lands, including state and federal lands, are a
staple of ranching and farming in the American West.
Understanding the governance of such lands and how they
impact land use, land management, livelihoods, and land-
scapes is increasingly important in the face of drought and
increasing vulnerabilities due to climate change. State
Trust Lands are particularly concentrated in the American
West. As Culp and colleagues (2005, p. 54) explain, “nine
of the eleven Western states—Arizona, Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, Washington, and
Wyoming—hold nearly 85 percent, or almost 40 million
acres, of the remaining trust lands in the lower forty-eight
states.”
A comparative approach in the study of landscape
changes in distinctively different locales increases the
transferability of research findings. Focusing on adjacent
counties under different land-tenure systems presents an
opportunity to examine the changes actors face in many
of the Western grasslands on both a local and a regional
basis. The research site offers a unique opportunity to
further explore this issue because Cimarron County is the
only county in America that shares a border with four
states: New Mexico, Colorado, Texas, and Kansas. This
area is increasingly vulnerable to cyclical drought, growing
impacts from mechanized agriculture and underground
water depletion, and historical and changing land-use
trajectories (Savage 2004). Developing better understan-
dings of the complex human-environment dynamics at
work and also how best to uncover such relationship be-
tween people and landscapes will become increasingly im-
portant as long-established land-use regimes break down in
the face of climate change, resource depletion, and evolving
governance.
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